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Introduction
• Encouraged by the GP Forward
View GP Retention Programme,
this paper has been pulled
together by the South West
London (SWL) Training Hubs to
summarise a range of support
and initiatives available to our
SWL GPs as of February 2022.
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How can your Training Hub help?
✓ Identify and facilitate access to national/local funding streams that
are available to support the recruitment or development of the
workforce
✓ Support your PCN to identify appropriate training and development
pathways for your ARRS workforce
✓ Sign-post your ARRS workforce to peer support forums

✓ Facilitate workforce planning workshops with your PCN to identify
potential gaps and opportunities for development
✓ Support practices to set up Digital Account Systems (DAS). The DAS
enables an employer to receive Apprenticeship Levy funding from a
Levy-paying organisation, such as large Trusts. This funding covers
the cost of the training programme (e.g. tNA: course fees are
£15,000 which can be fully covered by the Levy!)
✓ Support your PCN to undertake a Learning Environment Assessment
(LEA), enabling you to host students from any discipline!
✓ Provide multi-professional Peer Support sessions for your PCN
Assessors and Supervisors across all disciplines

Training Hub Contacts
Name

Role

Training Hub

Email

Khateja Malik

Training Hub Lead

Croydon

Khateja.malik@nhs.net

Laura Jackson

Training Hub Lead

Kingston

Laura.jackson@nhs.net

Leah Dennis

Training Hub Project
Manager

Sutton

Leah.Dennis@nhs.net

Mel Ashdown

SWL ICS Facing Training
Hub Lead

Wandsworth

m.ashdown@nhs.net

Wendy Majewska

Training Hub Project
Manager

Richmond

W.majewska@nhs.net

Zehra Safdar

Training Hub Lead

Merton

Zehra.safdar@nhs.net
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Professional Support Unit
https://london.hee.nhs.uk/professionaldevelopment/professional-support-unit
• A free service dedicated to GP trainees.

• Services include:
➢ Confidential 1:1 support or advice via the Single Point of Contact
(SPOC) or Individual Support Team (IST)
➢ Coaching
➢ Careers advice
➢ Access to confidential Mental Health services for doctors & dentists
➢ Specialist Communication & Linguistics skills support
➢ Access to Dyslexia assessments
➢ Support for those Returning to Practice
➢ Free development courses, conferences & e-leaning
➢ Access to wellbeing & self-management resources
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GP Retention (GP Forward View)
System Development Funding (SDF)
• Since the publication of the General Practice Forward View in 2016, Training Hubs
have received an annual allocation from NHSE/I to utilise against initiatives which aim
to support the recruitment and retention of GPs across SWL.
• As of 2021/22, the GP Retention funding pot will be known as System Development
Funding.
• Guidance as to how the SDF will be allocated can be found here: B0551-pcsdf-gpit-funding-guidance21-22.pdf (england.nhs.uk)
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england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/B0551-pcsdf-gpit-funding-guidance-21-22.pdf

SPIN New to Practice Fellowship Programme
•

The SWL SPIN New to Practice fellowship scheme is aimed at newly qualified GPs and GPNs including locums taking up permanent roles in South West London.

•

Funded by HEE and NHSE the schemes aim to support practice & PCN recruitment and retention by supporting the creation of new, innovative roles within a supportive
employment package.

•

Fellows on our programmes have access to:

➢One funded session per week, over 2 years, to undertake specific CPD
➢PG Certificate in Healthcare Practice (optional)
➢SPIN Fellowship Programme Director, for SWL
➢Monthly facilitated peer support & networking
➢Primary Care Induction
➢Access to a Mentor

•

For more information and to register interest, either as a newly qualified GP/GPN or as a potential Fellowship Host site, please follow this link: Opportunities |
Wandsworth Training Hub
NHS England » General Practice Fellowships for GPs and Nurses New to Practice Programme: Operational Guidance 2021/22
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Supporting Mentors Scheme
The Supporting Mentors Scheme is a commitment from the ‘Update to the GP Contract agreement 2020/21–2023/24’, forming part of a suite of
interlocking GP recruitment and retention initiatives.

The scheme is aimed at:
• GPs who currently deliver - or agree to deliver - a minimum of three clinical sessions (4 hours 10 minutes each) per week,
and are looking to conduct an additional weekly session of mentoring.

• GPs who have experience in leadership roles, medical education, or are currently a GP partner are particularly encouraged
to participate.
• GPs who want to give back but are not looking to retire yet.

What GPs will receive:
➢ GPs on the scheme will be provided with funded training, leading to a recognised mentoring qualification. Once trained, GP
mentors will be reimbursed to conduct one session of mentoring every week (£72/h).
➢ GPs are eligible for reimbursement of £1156 (equivalent to four mentoring sessions) for time undertaking mentorship
training.

➢ They will also have access to a SWL-wide Mentor Peer Support forum.
➢ For more information and to register your interest as a prospective Mentor, please follow this link: Opportunities |
Wandsworth Training Hub.
NHS England » Supporting Mentors Scheme
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Mentor Support for Newly Qualified GPs
The Supporting Mentors Scheme is a nationally funded scheme, which targets experienced GPs to become Mentors, and newly qualified/mid-career
GPs to become mentees. The overarching aim is to support recruitment and retention of GPs at both ends of the career spectrum.

Whilst the scheme is linked directly to the SPIN New to Practice Fellowship programme, the guidance was
updated for 2021/22 to allow GPs at any point of their career to access 1:1 mentor support from an
experienced, local GP.
How does the scheme support Mentees?
➢ Helps mid-career GPs make career choices including deciding to take on a partnership role
➢ Supports New GP partners, including those on the New to Partnership Payment Scheme
➢ Supports GPs on the National GP Retention Scheme who are transitioning to a regular GP role outside of
the scheme
➢ Supports locums into salaried roles
➢ Supporting GPs thinking of returning to the profession
➢ The scheme can also be accessed by any GP within their first 5 years of qualifying
➢ For more information and to register your interest as a prospective Mentee, please follow this link:
Opportunities | Wandsworth Training Hub

NHS England » Supporting Mentors Scheme
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New to GP Partnership
Payment Scheme
• The scheme gives eligible participants a sum of up to £20,000 plus a contribution
towards on-costs of up to £4,000 (for a full-time participant) available to support
establishment as a partner, as well as up to £3,000 in a training fund to develop nonclinical partnership skills. In order to participate in the scheme, applicants will be
required to ensure that they submit an application form and supplementary evidence
to NHSEI and meet the eligibility criteria.
• Interested colleagues and their practice should review the New to Partnership Payment
Scheme guidance, complete the online application and provide supplementary
evidence to support their application. All prospective applicants are encouraged to take
their own financial advice before applying to the scheme.
➢ Applications can be made via the online application
portal: www.primarycareworkforce.nhs.uk
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Flexible Staff Pools

A new GP locum support scheme funded by NHSE to support GPs who wish to work on a locum basis. The Locum Support Scheme will allow
locums to receive a funded session of CPD per month in exchange for a minimum contribution of sessions per week to a group of PCNs.

• Funding has been made available at an ICS level to support the provision and development of flexible pools of
engaged and employed GPs to deploy across local communities.
• These pools will support groups of PCNs – most likely at CCG or place footprint - to increase capacity in general
practice and create a new offer for local GPs wanting to work flexibly.
• For GPs, pools can offer a flexible contract with connections to work opportunities.

What benefits are anticipated?
➢ System: reduced pressure on spend and improved access to a knowledgeable group of GPs, deployable to wherever
the need is greatest.
➢ Practices and PCNs: reduced burden in accessing temporary staff, and potential to build better relationships with pool
members.

➢ GPs: where a contract is offered, increased job security and access to the flexibility of a locuming role, with the
additional benefits of a salaried position (including death in service).
➢ To apply, please follow this link: https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/F5LCM6M.
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Additional Roles
Reimbursement Scheme
(ARRS)

Mental Health Practitioner
Nursing Associate
2020/21
AfC Band: 4
Reimbursement: £29,135*

2021/22
AfC Band: TBC
Reimbursement: TBC

2019/20
AfC Band: 7-8a
Reimbursement: £55,670*

2020/21
AfC Band: 4
Reimbursement: £29,135*

Social Prescribing Link Worker

Health & Wellbeing Coach

2019/20
AfC Band: Up to 5
Reimbursement: £35,389*

2020/21
AfC Band: Up to 5
Reimbursement: £35,389*

Chiropodist/Podiatrist
2020/21
AfC Band: 7
Reimbursement: £53,724*

• The aim of the scheme is to build and
utilise the additional roles to solve the
workforce shortage in general practice.
Whereas the funding will be for new roles
being introduced within PCNs, each
network will have the flexibility to
determine which roles form a core list they
require based on their patient population
requirements.

Primary Care
Network

Dietician

First Contact Physiotherapist
2020/21
AfC Band: 7-8a
Reimbursement: £55,670*

Physician Associate

2020/21
AfC Band: 7
Reimbursement: £53,724*

2020/21
AfC Band: 7
Reimbursement: £53,724*

Occupational Therapist

Pharmacy Technician

2020/21
AfC Band: 7
Reimbursement: £53,724*

*Maximum reimbursement rates

2020/21
AfC Band: 3
Reimbursement: £26,671

Clinical Pharmacist

Care Co-ordinator

• Under the Primary Care Network DES,
networks will be able to recruit new roles
to expand their care team with NHSE&I
with forecast of 26,000 additional staff
working in general practice by 2024.

Trainee Nursing Associate

2020/21
AfC Band: 5
Reimbursement: £35,389*

Community Paramedic
2021/22
AfC Band: 7
Reimbursement: £53,724*
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ARRS Support Pack
• SWL Training Hubs have developed a
support pack to inform our PCN
colleagues about the various new roles
coming into primary care via the
Additional Roles Reimbursement
Scheme. The pack contains
information about types of support
that is available for each new role;
including training opportunities and
funding, and there are also links to
additional useful resources.
• Please contact your local Training Hub
lead if you would like to receive a copy
of this pack.
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Mental Health Practitioner
Nursing Associate

Workforce Planning

2020/21
AfC Band: 4
Reimbursement: £29,135*

2021/22
AfC Band: TBC
Reimbursement: TBC

2019/20
AfC Band: 7-8a
Reimbursement: £55,670*

2020/21
AfC Band: 4
Reimbursement: £29,135*

Social Prescribing Link Worker

Health & Wellbeing Coach

• To support PCNs to recruit from the ARRS roles, HEE
have equipped us with tools and knowledge to take
you through the following workforce planning
process:

2020/21
AfC Band: 7
Reimbursement: £53,724*

• Step 1: Defining the plan.

2019/20
AfC Band: Up to 5
Reimbursement: £35,389*

2020/21
AfC Band: Up to 5
Reimbursement: £35,389*

Chiropodist/Podiatrist

2020/21
AfC Band: 3
Reimbursement: £26,671

Clinical Pharmacist

Care Co-ordinator

• Additionally, your Training Hub can support you to
undertake a workforce planning exercise to anticipate
your short – long-term workforce requirements.

Trainee Nursing Associate

Primary Care
Network

First Contact Physiotherapist
2020/21
AfC Band: 7-8a
Reimbursement: £55,670*

• Step 2: Mapping service change.
Dietician

• Step 3: Defining the required workforce.
• Step 4: Understanding workforce availability.
• Step 5: Planning to deliver the
required workforce.

Physician Associate

2020/21
AfC Band: 7
Reimbursement: £53,724*

2020/21
AfC Band: 7
Reimbursement: £53,724*

Occupational Therapist

• Step 6: Implement, monitoring and refresh
• Please contact your Training Hub lead if this is of
interest to you and/or your PCN.

Pharmacy Technician

2020/21
AfC Band: 7
Reimbursement: £53,724*

*Maximum reimbursement rates

2020/21
AfC Band: 5
Reimbursement: £35,389*

Community Paramedic
2021/22
AfC Band: 7
Reimbursement: £53,724*
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SWL Primary Care Inductions
➢ Monthly, virtual, 2-hour sessions
➢ Aimed those new to Primary Care/General Practice/SWL (clinical and non-clinical)
➢ An opportunity to network with peers and hear about projects and initiatives
being developed across SWL
➢ Funded though the national GPFV Recruitment & Retention Scheme and delivered
by the SWL Training Hubs
A two part programme;

• Part 1: SWL Landscape, funding flows, Primary Care Organisations and
relationships, GP contracts, Introduction to Training Hubs.
• Part 2: ARRS Roles; speakers from various ARRS roles talk about how their work
across a PCN and integrate with the wider primary care roles.
• Link to Book: Training | Wandsworth Training Hub.
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GP Retainer Scheme
• The GP Retention Scheme is a package of financial and
educational support to help doctors, who might otherwise leave
the profession, remain in clinical general practice.
• In order to apply to the scheme, please email your application
form, supporting documents, and educational supervisor form,
to gp.retention.me@hee.nhs.uk

GP Retention Scheme | East of England (hee.nhs.uk)
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GP Returners
The NHS GP Return to Practice (RtP) programme provides a safe, supported pathway for qualified GPs to return
to NHS General Practice after an absence of more than 2 years.
It is designed for GPs who have previously been on the GMC GP Register and NHS
England’s Medical Performers List (MPL) and would like to return to work in general practice after a
career break, raising a family or time spent working abroad.

All GPs are required to be on NHS England’s Medical Performers List before they can practice. The
RtP programme must be completed before GPs can be approved for full inclusion on to the Medical
Performers List and to work as an independent GP.
The scheme varies across the four nations of the UK. Please click here to view the scheme for
England & Wales: RCGP link.
Contact your local Health Education England dedicated RtP lead for advice
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Supported Return to Training (SRTT)

Quarterly peer support forums, facilitated by local GPs on behalf
of the SRTT programme. These sessions are available
to all primary care staff who are OOP, or have taken a leave of
absence from work, for example for parental leave.

The intension of the sessions is to provide a space for primary care
staff to discuss important topics relating to returning to work following
a leave of absence, as well as providing a support group for
individuals to talk with colleagues in similar situations.
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Letter template (england.nhs.uk)
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